# Graduate Studies Council Meeting Minutes

**Meeting Date:** Nov. 9, 2012  
**Called to Order-** 1:30 pm  
**Meeting adjourned-** 1:55 pm

## Participants
- Nalini V.S. Yadav
- Brian bays
- Aaron Jacobs
- Kay Daub
- Tam Vu
- Michael Shintaku
- Ken Morris

## Apologies:
- Mahealani Jones
- Bryan Kim
- Ed fisher
- Jan Zulich
- Don Price
- Maggie Morris
- Cathy Anderson
- Cathy Zenz

## Agenda
### Discussion Topics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Decision/Action Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approval of Minutes</strong></td>
<td>The meeting consisted of two discussion topics vote on revising a catalog paragraph and vote on the amendment correction on the time limits for PH.D. Program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discuss and vote on revised catalog paragraph</strong></td>
<td>Tam Vu voiced her concern about a paragraph in the catalog. All the participants agreed to revise the line. The line was revised to “All students admitted to a degree-granting program must maintain continuous registration each semester for at least one credit hour towards the completion of that graduate degree”. The council voted seven yes, zero no’s and zero extensions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vote on the changes to the Time limits for PH.D. Program</strong></td>
<td>Ken Morris voiced about the amendment correction to the PH.D. Time limits Program. The graduate council voted seven yes, zero no’s and zero extensions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>